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ANDCONFUSION,PRAYFORUS!
OURLADYOF DISTORTION
This Lent began as a sort of Annunciation,i.e., a moment
of stunning revelation which defies conventionalwisdom and
causesany sensible person to want to flee. Catholb Workers
often have such moments, and so it is that, daily, I
contemplatethe Joyful Mysteryof the Annunciation,for it does
not seem so joyful at all in itself. Annunciationmerely holds
the promiseof a new and ditferentLife so far removedfrom our
understandingand experience lhat, like Mary, we are 'much
troubfed' (Uc ,l when we must choosewhetheror notto allow
God to permeate our entire being, to allow that presence to
coms unbirjdenand often unwelcomein this world.
Some months ago, a confessoradvisedme to share some
of my spiritual lourney; I resisted,just as I resistedthe call to
become a Catholic Worker, because I suffer from pride and
fear and such work is very revealing. Now words come in
torrents,and I must determinewhat to share, what will build up
the kingdom of God, and what would only seem a little eccentrb, or perhaps even irrelevant to others.
Mine is a callto God's serviceand lovethroughthe Works
of Mercy, Spiritual and Corporal, borne ol a very deep
convictionthat Jesus is truly present in the people we serve
throughour work. lt is an extensionof a lifetimeof teaching
and social service through church, stale, and political
organizations,and I undenryenta long and bitter struggleto
give up my past life to come to this.
Stifl, I resistedbeing a CatholicWorker because I am so ill
suitedto criticism, which assails us. I came to accept certain
types of criticism, but I was horrified when our guests critbized
us ('Ihis coffee is no damned good!" "hme earlier!' "This
houseisnl very pretty...)l
BearingWrongs Patiently,lbecame aware of my lesser motives and assumptions regarding the very poor. When I was
self-righteous,lcoufd not see my own sinfulnessand sinned
more.
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A priest friend accused me of "enabling'crack addicts
near his parish because I fed them, as if crack addicts do nol

need to eat. I saw this as an opportunity to Instruct the
lgnorant. When I have become sarcaslic or defensivs, I
created barriers which would rnt, for a long time, allow discussion and clarification- no Instruc{ingthe lgnoranttheret
Many accuse CWs of being political, because we oppose
war, do not pay war taxes, and make public declarations of
such. We do not campalgn for issues or people, yet I struggled
for over a year to fet go of the temptation to be a part of the
political process regarding the Work Gorner. Corporal Works
of Mercy were put aside sometimes; I learned that justice lor
our guests is presence, feeding and clothing them. Faith
requires me to allow God to work through others politically.
As poorfy prepared as I was for criticism, I was equally
surprised when people, many of them strangers, would offer
praise. For a long time this irritated me, until I realized that
they were not talking about me at all; they were talking about
their own fears, their own frustrations in trying to live out the
Gospel. Such encounters have become opportunities to
exercisethe Works of Gounselingthe Doubtful and Comforting
the Afflicted,and I have learneda greater disregardfor myself.
To be a Catholic Worker is to live in a topsy-turvy world!
When friends and loved ones criticize the criminal justice
system, I rememberthe many times people tell me that prison
offered them regular meafs, work and school, and housing lor
the first time in their lives - and beg me to hefp them return
without committing a serious offense. Sadly, I must agree that
prison is a safer and more comfortable life for many who have
borne the sins of our societyalltheir lives, and I mournour loss
if we cast them away like so muctr garloage.
Money has taken the value of eggs now; when I see a
particularly nice thing, I usually do not covet it because I am so
pfeased at the number of eggs it could buy. ATo4ozen-egg
dress, for instance, can be very beautilul indeed. 7o-dozen
people eating is absolutelygorgeous.
I have come to rejoicewhen a man survivesa bad drunk or
a hard treeze;lgive thanks lor God's providenceand love. The
poorestpeople lknow arc a greal sQn of his love, a sacrament
of that, and I am very gifted to know them. They remind me,
too, of God's grace in my life, that I should not have to suffer
such calumny,and they give me humHe,giatefulpause.
As I relinquishedmy resentment,fear, and self-seeking,
new lile has been given to f,e, often appearing as
unexpectedly and oddly as Mary's child did to her. In service
to the poor and the abandoned, the notions of justice and
righteousness have become just as confusing and bizarre as
the notions of marriage and childbirth must have become to
Mary and Joseph! Life seems to be distorted and confused,
until I rememberhow simple il allreally is:
For Mary, having been "deepfy troubled', said, "Be it done
accordingto your Word.' (Lk 1l I say,'Thy wilf be done.'(ML
6) That simple Frat allows Jesus to come into this world in
surprising and profound ways. Mary is my inspiration and
hope; she has become such a part of my life that I have begun
to draw her as I experience her, Our Lady ol Distortion and
Confusion, and to rely on her example and her intercession.
And Jesus, when he ommanded us to do the Corporal
Works of Mercy, finished his discoursethus, 'As often as you
neglected to do it to these least ones, you have neglected to
do it to me. These willgo off to eternal punishment and the just
to eternal ffie'. (ML 25} Justice has become redefined through
his fife, and through iiving in him. May Lent be a .loytut
Mystery lor us all.
-Lynn Goodma*strauss
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LABORAREEST ORARE
Laborare (Facere) - Thanks to the many people who have
pointed out that St. Benedict actually said Ora et Labora. lt
seems to me that laborare eslOrare defines Catholic Worker
sp i ri tu alit y jus t f ine. C a th o l i c Wo rk e rs a re n o t qui te
Benedictines,althoughthose of us who live this life, I have noliced, spend a great deal of time in reflectionand prayer, Bible
study,and creativepursuitsas well as hard physicallabor.
GatholicWorker houses traditionallyhave pursued small
cottage industryventures to help support themselves. The
cards reproducedin this issue are availableto contributorsupon
request. lf contributorslike them, we may get a sales tax
licensefrom the StateComptrollerto sellthem to many others.
Laborare: Work Corner Update - The Work Corners located at the variousintersectionsof lH 35 and East First Street
are to be movedwestof the highwayin June. On February11,
the City Council voted to create a new Work Corner. Please
pray tor everyoneinvolved,especiallythe neighborsand the
day workers,for they all suffer much from the lack of city services and the insistenceof of a few that the victimsof illness,
racism,and poor educationaland medicalservice systems are
somehowresponsiblefor people not being able to get good jobs
in a bad economy!
Orare: Street Retreats - During much of Holy Week, I will
be living on the streets with many of our guests. Please pray
for all of us. I have received many invitationsof hospitality,
althoughprimarilythis wifl be a spiritualexercisein patience,
charity,and the limits of sufferinga grandmotherand homedwellercan endure.
On Good Friday,Mary Housewill join the CatholicCoalition
Ag a i n stt he Deat h P ena l ty i n th e Sta ti o n so f th e C ro ss on
downtownstreets.
April 20-21,CW friendsand co-workerswill work with the
widerfaith communityto providea retreatfor our Work Corner
brothersat Emmaus Retreat Center. Each participantmust
agreeto stay clean and sober for the 48 hours we are together,
and to participatein Bible Studiespreparedby our team. Every
single person who has participatedin these retreatshas come
away richer in gratitudeand understanding. Anyone who can
hefp with transportation,food, gifts (particularlyBibles, holy
cards, Bible cards, etc.), please call Mary House now.
Community - As a resultof the spanishmasses now offered
lo our apartmentneighbors,our wider parish community (St.
Mary'sCathedral)has become very committedand involvedin
reachingout to our spanish-speaking,largely undocumented
neighbors,and our neighborshave become more trustingand
begun to reach out to usl We who are so comparativelyrich
need the examplesof communityand faith our brothersand
sistersteach us; they need help baptizingand catechizing
theiryoungsters,and sometimesfeedingthem.
An importantbreakthroughcame about when we realized
what is wanted and most neededin this very poor communityis
spiritual,not material. Consequently,
Mary Housewill be working on a more basic spirituallevel,and the Societyof St. Vincent
de Paul at the Cathedralwill take over most of the Corporal
Works of Mercy. At the apafiments,we have begun to have outdoormasses,confessions,and small study and discussion
groupsto preparethe Liturgyof the Word. Pleasepray for us.
Hospitality - We have had over 50 guests over these first
two years,each one notable! Some highlights:the mentallyill
guestwho stolebags of 3rd class mail and arrangedit artfullyall
over the House;the guest who tried to sneak in an 8O-pound
dog; the guest who could not sleep in a bed becauseit was too
afteryears on the streets:the guestwho shot up
uncomfodable

within2 hours of comingto Mary House; the guest who had arrived at Mary House with nothing,less than a year after defaulting on a mansion. Everysingleone of these peoplehas been a
special blessingto us, and I do keep notes, althoughthey will
not be publishedfor some years,due to the needlor anonymity.
Many of our guests simply will not have any other pface to
live if they do not come to Mary House, because of funding
regulationsand program procedureselsewhere. Austin does
not have a public shelter, unlike other large cities. (The
SalvationArmy requiresprogram participationfor which only a
relativelyfew homelesspeople qualify;otherwise,peopleof any
age or situationmay stay for 7 days out of every90.)
W ork D ay and Other H ouse N ew s - Mar y House is
looking a little shabby these days, the result of little time or
moneyand much use! Pleasejoin us in a Work Day on April17;
bring ladders,paint brushes, shovels, tools, etc. Some of us
will have to decidewhat to do that day and returnlater; there is
a long list of littleprojectsthat must be done!
Every summer the mortgagepaymentsbecomea problem
and we have a specialrequestfor donorswho willpay the deficit
we are boundto accruewithoutspecialhelp. Help!Help!
Sharing - lt took almost ayear of begging,and we finallygot a
gas stove with an oven,thanksto Gerrieand CarynKing.CROP
sent a very nice contributionin Novemberwhich providedfruit
for our guests every si ngl e day for months. Be sur e t o
rememberCROP in your gifts;they providefood everywhere- if
you missedthe walk, send your donationto CROP, Church
W o?l d S ervi ce, P OB 968, E l khart, l N 465 15.
All of you who share your time, your money,and other gifts
are a specialblessingto Mary House,and you remainin our
- tas
prayersof blessingand thanksgiving.
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,,1GIVE MY MONEY''

The toilowing artk:le was wrinen by a brother on the steets,'DuWayne". lt
has been transtdted, at hrs request,'lrom the African-Ameri1an diat'ect into
standerd wrinen Engtish; any errors are entirely the responsibility of the editor.

The modernday Christian,or so-calledChristian,leavesa
fot to be desired - " I give my money to the poor," they say. The
beginningand end of their works in the name of the Lord is
monetaryconsiderations;that's all they have to give.
Did Jesus give money? No, Jesus gave all of himself, his
time and his energy and his life,to and for the less fortunate,the
poor,the homeless,the sick,the lame,and all who had nothing.
He gave the true basics of life, physicaland spiritual. In so
doing,he left a legacyand the word, Christian,to be Christ-like.
In order to be Christian,one cannot simply give coins or
papermoney. This is of no concernto the true Christian.
Those who choosethis path walk,talk, and live a life where
personalcontact and love of their fellow human beings is not
somethingthat is done for themselves,but for Jesus Christ,our
Lordand Savior.
W e who hav e w a l k e d th e s tre e ts a n d l i v e d the l i fe of
nothingness,lacking the physicaland spiritualnecessitiesof
life, find great joy in the love and personalcontact that we
receivefrom those who give, not from the purse,but from the
person.The heartis whereJesus livesand breathes,not in the
creditcard or lhe cash that is given. Be of good heart and of
good cheer. Lift up those who have fallen along the way.
Humble yourself in the eyes of the Lord, and by doing so,
receive the greatest gift of all: Salvation in the eyes of
-DuWayne
the Lord.

EL SALVADOR
Did you know that Austin has a sister city in El Salvador?
Guahoyo, locatedsome 50 miles east of San Salvadorin the
Departmentof San Vicente, is a farming community in the
foothillsaroundthe San Vicente volcano. The 90 familiesnow
living there are a repopulatedgroup which has sufferedexile,
imprisonment,
torture,and the deathof entirefamilies. ln 1990,
from Guahoyoreturnedhometo begin
40 of the originalfamilies
farming. They had managedto stay togetherwith their children
through13 years of horror,and they are inspiringtestimonyto
faith and community,virtues sadly lacking at every level of
North Americansociety.
In mi d-Junethe A usti n R el i gi ous N et wor k f or Cent r al
America(ARNCA)willsend a peace delegationto Guahoyowith
gifts to assist them in their work. We hope also to returnwith
gifts of experienceand wisdom from Guahoyo. ARNCA has
invited Lynn Goodman-Straussto be a part of the delegation
with the hopethat she can share some of what we learnwith the
Peopleof God throughher writing.
The cost of this trip will be about$900, includingair fare. As
you know, Lynn does not have moneyof her own, and she will
not use moneydonatedfor the Works of Mercy in Austinfor this
tri p. S o w e are beggi ng the w i der C hri st iancom m unit yt o
supporther trip to El Salvador.
Please be generouson behalf of all the people Lynn will
meet in the land named after Our Lord, El Salvado,r,
so that she
may sharethe passion,cross, and resurrectionof Guahoyo.
Fai th communi ti esand i ndi vi dual smay send m oney t o:
ARNCA; c/o John Minor; 1724 East 38th; Austin,TX78722;
(474-7210);make checks payableto St. Austin'sChurch,noting
"Escrowfor Lynn to El Salvador"below. PleaseDO NOT SEND
-JohnMinor
money for thisto Mary House CatholicWorker.

CorporalWorks of Mercv Feed lhe Hungry,Glve Drlnk to lhe Thirsty,Clothe the Naked,Shetter the
Flomeless,
Vislt lhe Sick,Ransomthe Caplive,Bury the Dead.
Spirltual Works of Mercy Pray tor the Livingand the Dead,Forgive Oflenses,Admonish Sinners,Comtort
the Alflicted,Bear wrongs Patiently,
lnstruct the lgnorant,counsel the Doubtful.
MatyHouseRequests:Toiletries
tor the Houseandthestrsets(soap,toiletpaper,shampoo,
detergent,
deodorant,
toothpaste,
loolhbrushes);
workclolheslor menonly;foodstaplesandsmallcansot luna,peanutbutter,etc.;floortiles;wallpainlandbrushes;
hosesandsprinklers;
Eribles
in spanish
andenglish;
spanish
songbooksandmissals;
toysandchildren's
clothes;
a coupleol ladders;

MacintoshcomPutercables; glound cover and flowering plants, We also would like lo find len good peoole to send Sl o a month. and
len more good oeoole to send $20 a month- we will pfovido addressedenveloo€s- so wo can keeo lhe mortoaogcurrent.
MARY HOUSE CATHOLIC WORKER SCHEDULE:SPRING 1992
Sundays - Fridays
WorkCorners
Breaklast,cleanupof the areas
Sundays
8 a.m.
B e r k e l eU
yMC
M onday s
7 a .m .
V e t eransfor P eace)
F r iday s
7 a .m.
S t. George' sE gg McMi ni stry)
Mar c h ' |. 2
7 :3 0 p .m .
M a r yH ouse
S pani shMass
March 19'21
Almade MujerCenter
TexasCatholicWorkers'Retreat
Mar c h 26
7 :3 0 p .m .
M a r yH ouse
E ngl i shMass
April 9 GOOD FRIDAY
9 A.M.
CallAndyPrince343 8745
Stationsof the CrossDowntown
Ap r il 16
7 :3 0 p .m.
Ma ryH ouse
S pani shMass
April 17
B:00 a.m.
Meetat MaryHouse(Call)
WorkDay at MaryHouse
Aprif 20'22
9:00 a.m.
CallMaryHouse
StreetPeople'sRetreat
7:3o p.m.
MaryHouse
EngrishMass
4prit 30
Executions 11:30 the night before
Vigilat Governor'sMansion
Priy for the Livingand the Dead
Call472-6254to get on notification
list

Mary Houge Catholic Woker

P.O.B. 684185

Austin. TX

78769-4tBS 512/472-6254

"Today, O Lord, plaase ganl wo* to all laboreg, bread to the hungry, and by to the sorrcMul. " {Thursday,
prayer)weektv, otficeorMorning
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CLARIFICATIONOF THOUGHT

Tho Calholi.: ttb.l(.r, a trbrmDnt ol Ch,ilfan corwnuriti0r tlrougtpur $e United SreD3, Euop., and Auatraliarho tolbw rhe iniurqloo of clrr Lo.atD fted dte
n tE yr ci!'e qi.r( b b€ fi,t]|r..losE '|e nakod;visil lhe p.isoner,and cornbd d|e $ck (lf. 25), war b€cun h lcrS by cbrotty Dat .rd Pow rhfi L llllllt_lol
Ou. Wb.lit of f&tst dopendoh t|o d€dty ot orf boihert aid !i3br! who wbh b .sslrt In thL srt iirh ||o otho. ro{ard tl6n Ctrlsda'| Odndo. yott
ELlIeEot
dla ily k |t(|ucEbd in two ways: lhrlrrgh pray€r lor ow [*
ard tor tha rnant peoplew€ sery9.and hrugh yo[ domttoi! of pr66ico. tood, dothhg-,nrnhra, €rd
nlor|eyb trL pooa.

What exactly Is a Catholic Worker (CW), person
or house, anyway?Arnmon Hennacy, one of the more
prominent, if not notorious,early Catholic Workers, often said
that Catholic Workers usually are neilher (Catholicnor Worker).
That's a pretty good start! Anyone can call themselves a
Catholic Worker, and many do. Generally speaking, Catholic
Workers are people who love God through service in the
Corporal and Spiritual Works ol Mercy, and each house
emphasizes a different charism, depending on the call ol the
founder(s). Some houses, lor instance, engage in peacemaking, and others feed street people; all offer hospitality. We
five the Works of Merry, referringto the Beatitudes(ML Q, tor
inspiratbn regarding the Spiritual Works of Mercy and Mt. 25
regarding the CorporalWorks of Mercy, as well as the writings
of Dorothy Day and Peter Maurin. GatholicWorker houses are
not tax exemptor incorporated,we live in direct contact with our
guests, and we do not support war, capital punishment,and
other forms of killing prevalent in our society. We are not paid
for our work as CatholicWorkers.
Most GatholicWorkers seem to be college-educatedand
mlddle class, so there is a lot of theorizing and discussion in
Catholic Worker houses, a good mix of theorists and pietists
and activistsoverall. We are often not Roman Catholics,and we
do not maintain institutionalties with any denomination or
relQiousentity. The discernmentof the individualCW is the linal
arbiter of procedure,activities,policies, etc.
Since CWs. are not organized into an institution or
bureaucracy,some houses do not do certain things, or do other
things, etc. That is entirely in keeping with our anarchistic
philosophy. There are, however, CW archives at Marquette
University,and a centraldirec{oryof all CW's maintainedat the
New York CW. That's as good as it gets as far as organization
goes.

"What the Catholic Worker Believes"
TheCatholicWorkerbelieves
in the gentlepersonalism
of traditional
Catholicism.
TheCatholicWorkerbelieves
in the personalobligation
ol lookingafter
the needsof our brother.
TheCatholbWorkerbelieves
in the dailyprac{ice
of the Worksof Mercy.
TheCatholicWorkerbelieves
in Housesof Hospitality
for the immediate
relief
of thosewho arein need.
The CatholicWorkerbelieves
in the establishment
of FarmingCommunes
whereeachoneworks
according
to hisability
andgets
accordingto his need.
The CatholicWorkerbelieves
in creatinga newsociety
withinthe shellof the old
withthe philosophy
of the new,
whichis nota newphilosophy
but a veryold philosophy
a philosophy
so old
that R looks like new.

- PeterMaurin

TEXAS CATHOLICWORKERCONFAB
AllthE Tsxas CatholicWorkerHouseshave bsen invitsd to atlend a wesk€ndrEtrealin AustinMarch19-21. We are llom Dallaq
Housbn, San Anbnio, Copus Chrisriard Austin. So lar, four ol lhe ,iw housoshaw said lhey will sendftiends ard co-workats.We
AlmadE MujerCentErneadRBW"
are verygratefulto tho AustinPeaceand Justics Coalition(APJC) lor thek assistancoin s€c-uring
ard to Fdhor Sam llose for leadirg us.
The CW tbuses in Tsxas leed, house, clothe and lovs thousandsol out most destilute and abandonedbFthers and siststs;
CathoticWortsls liw under crowded,noisy conditions,with everycrisis imaginaue hnding on our dooFteps. (On Ash WednssdayI
vbited anothsr tlouso, and discoverodths houssholdin mourningfor their ne'qhboraqoss the street.who had been murdersdin the
eadymomirB hours.) We are tked, headbroken,and trustraledmostot ths time.
Consoquenfly,lhe APJC has insistadthal we do nol cook, and lhsy als solicitingassistancewith lood Purchasir€and
preparation.Pleasecontac'tJ*kie,.fs2 6696, il you can help.
We haveschedulsda party with our Austinlriends7-10 Saturdayn'rght,March20 (guEsts,plsassbring the rsffeshmonts,.no
alcoholotc. albwed!). We hop€you will !:in us in a celebntion ol all the gooduoft thal is don€by so manypeoplaandgroupebesides
Caholc Wo*ers. Call Marytlouse to get dirsctionson th€ day of the party{it b about1o milsstromdownlqrn).
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